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Olive street. In

! A great variety of goods at Eosden's
second-han- d store, tt

.
"

People are getting ready to vote.

. On to the Court House.

4 Nev milfaery KtdavWc

amr

au mx.

-

i.
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iTingeBTery

v
. Dr. E. H. Nanman's dental parlors
in Sorth block, 13th street. tf

Boots, shoes, gloves and underwear
r iwi rnrlr nrices at Honahan's. it

The Eckapoos are still giving en-

tertainments at the opera house.

We .publish in another column the
republican ticket as nominated.

yleSyKTlmt Jrul atClp
iilljeHotore frJ. wagRonea

. H. J. Hudson is in attendance at
'. the.gran'd lodge I. O. O. F. at Lincoln.

-'-t- to Honahan's for underwear,

T. fehoes, gloves and caps at bottom prices.
"

Gentlemen's left-o- ff clothing bought
aV fpr eash at Eleventh street second-han- d

1 store, .tf
. fYmntv suDervisors in session, and

they have somo exciting road matters
, before them.
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the WJd's fairTiates are abo 1

cent per mirha.

Wanted, at the Eleventh street
onq-nan- a siore, its w .ww -

ave been tf

u- -
i.uj

sec--

.Matters political in 1'latte county

'will probably be eettled down to a reg--

.ulsx pace next week.
"

Wanted, a good girl to do general
.roiiRAwork. Inauire at the residence of

Mrs. E. H. Chambers. 2t
.lMr. Timoney and Mrs. Murphy,

".both Platte Center, were married in
'that village Thursday.

. ... The republican central committee

"for the county have had several interest- -

iug sessions the past week.

Furnished rent, centrally
'Xocated; apply to Mrs. Millet, corner

Fourteenth sL and Xeb. Ave. 2p

aaaarl

?.- -

iw"

learn that the man who assaul- -

: ted young Wurdeman has skipped his
. S200 bond and left the country.

. Elmer Davis of the Telegram has
, moved his family up from Schuyler, and

will moke this their future
. Howard- - and Miss Hilkins, of

-- . Columbus, are in the city visiting Mrs.
." Frank North. Fremont Tribune.

Oehlrich von Bergen and wife are
'"expected home in a few weeks from
; Tubbut a year's visit in Switzerland.

V-Bri- ng your orders job-wo- rk to

thAaVflHaV

JLbia office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and

work promptly done, as agreed upon.

.. considerable amount of excellent
A

: weather was enjoyed in this section of

. the great state of Nebraska last week.

Day.

When in need of auctioneer, call

AJave omiin. ne " " "ton promptness, safety and dispatch,

Mr. Morris, the republican candidate
"" surveyor, well qualified the po--

'-
-. " "sition, having had abundant experience.
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- f place, tf
'For sale, I will myT-roomhow- ae

adjoiniiig the Presbyterjan dmrehomthe
Horth; with one or two lota, cheep.

. S. a Gray. tf
OnmA-cvr- fine notatoes have been

K

We

she

sell

brought, by from Cuming coaaty

and also from the upper Loup valley to
'thi market for sale.

. , DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!

W. froHi the looms. Thelateetetyka.

E.D. Rtepatrick wul give yoa priees

and goods will suit, tf
' "

last chance. Only a few days

more of the World's fair. Kates

1 cent per .mile via theTJakw Padie.
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the age 86

BMaher of abx children, the gxaad
ofaB,ai

ofllWGeaee
-- Owe ef oar fanaacs thiaka that we

are goeagto hare a auld wiater, grviac
liia --ain" that be has his sheds all ia

eood ahaur if he dident hare,
woald be awe of a hard winter.

Rev. Crawford went to Omaha Fri-

day to attend the aaaaal eonrentiom of

theY.P. S.C.E. From there he will go

to Beatrice to attend the state conven-tJoBu- of

the CoBgiegatioBal aiinieters.

Mm Bolder, (mother of Joseph
Bolder who ia confined in our jail here

as a prisoner from Nance coanty to an-

swer to the charge of stabbing a man),

came up from Iineola. last week to see

hereon.
The city council have appointed M.

fll

at

Weaver, Samael McFarlaad and W.J.
Thurston as supervisors of registration
to fill acandea occasioned by the de
clination J. C. Swartaley, B. raiier
and Jacob Schram.

We Hnderstaad that Henry Laera
has found some trace of the aleak

stranger who hired his team and
phaeton several weeks since, and has
not yet returned. At last acooanta he
was in South Dakota.

It was stated Monday that very

strong pitaenia was being brought upon

Mr. Groteleaschen, the populist candi-

date for coanty clerk to have him with

very
Call

draw from the contest; how it will auc-cee- d,

is not yet known.

There have been three cnimren in
Platte Center die from cholera infantum
in the past two weeks-t-he

son of Henry Barke, a
boy of Jack Beagan and another whose

name we did not learn.
H. J. Breunig, W. T. Sibley, F. M.

Cookingham, B. P. Drake, Joe Brown

the

and John Walker returned from Co-

lumbus Friday evening where they had
gone to settle a little school question.

umphrey Democrat.
'. H. Galley has an immense stock

clothing, hats, caps, boots,

fur capes, muffs, cloaks, jackets.

curtains and fixtures, carpets, in abort
anything in their lines of trade that yoa
can wish. See their advertisement. 4t

The school at Leigh, Colfax county,

has been closed on account of diph-

theria. It will be a sad stroke to that
community if they shall be compelled to
suffer with that scourge as the com
munity around Howella has suffered.

Stul
areas

:C.
Finest, cheapest, best tui-

tion months $15; thirty-f-

our weeks $30.

ents can enter at any time, aq--

tnr nimnlar and particulars. Fre
mont Btusines College, Fremont, Neb. 5

Mrs. Maud E. Lord, a noted spirit
ualist and medium, held a seance in the
dty Monday evening, at which a num-

ber of those present, claim they re-

ceived tests, more or leas satisfactory.

She went to Lincoln yesterday morning.

It looks now as though there might

possibly be four full tickets in the field

in x'laue county ueiure mui mom.

rolls around. The democratic bosass,
at that pace, will be having clearer sail-

ing than they had calculated upon four
weeks ago.

A. M. Beyers, represented as from
Plainfield, N. id tobe a niee-lookh- ag

old Bias, ia working a eonfideace game

on G. A. R. people over in Iowa, and
weeding his way westward. Now doat
think that every nice-looki- ng old gen-

tleman is a Beyers.

Herman Oehlrich shipped aix cars
of fat steers for Chicago from this place
Tuesday. Mr. Oehlrich billed the ears

for Chicago but will atop ia Booth
Omaha and if the market ia suitable will
dispose of the cattle there. Kchland
Notes in Schuyler Sun.

Policeman Coleman and wife re-

turned Sunday night from the World's
fair. When we saw Mm Monday morn
ing, be had already been to work, and
told me he had jailed a man for ateamag

an overcoat bekmgisg to a M. Barker,
and taken while he was on the traem.

The coat was recovered.

aEjggBare
mwBnreasoi

worth 20 eeata per doses.
profitable most peo--

pMtmagxae, bat they will not lay dmriag

tae wiater whbowx awtp. ocauaa
egg-atakm- g food supplies the material,
and in the proper proportion that is ab-sobxt-ely

required to make the egga. It

the east for
years with great Mi 3

In the case Cae
brought before J
of venae w

of

of

4.

(34)

than

in aae m
sac

ef

to a trial before the county judge.
tk other to aWaaar before Ji
O'Brien, the case was taken hater Jae--

J. G. Galley, bean the next aaareat
The plaiBtaT than asked fer a

tiauenee of fifty days to gettasu--

1 trM Bceeamhi am Sot. Sth.

i the pmblic sehools have
tough youngsters to deal with, aad

in most cases or. contest witn ww was

public are m sympathy with the teacher.
At Hastings the other day, Mam
Walker, a teacher, wa

with rawhiding a bad bey. 3w have
not seen the result of the trial, bet we

are led to iiiaawkiit the education
va&youngatenpsekwpon the streets
after nightfall, will usually more than
couateraet all the good iafiaeocea of
home aad school eoaabiaed, so that the
fatile efforts with the red aad cowhide

An rarfiaajT haa very trwthtmlly re--

that if yom wish to aae the eras--

of fifteaa to tweaty years heece,
look at theboyewho arajranaiag with-o- wt

restraint t the streets of the villa- -

towns aad dtiss, after dark.

Daedy of the fedesal eewrt

an Friday last at Omaha appointed
a H. H. Clark, Oliver W. Mink

and E. Ellery Anderaon receivers of the
Taatayatem of railroads which covers
some KMJ00 miles of territory, upon a
large lupieaantation of stock, chief
among which are the Sidney Dillon and
FradenckL. Asms interest. There has
been much conjecture in this dty aa to
how the situation of the great line on
which we are located will affect our
commercial interests. It ia supposed,
however, that locally the management

will be much as usual, and that, in all
probability, if there be any difference,

it will be for the better rather than
otherwise.

Mr. and Mrs. Swan NDaon of Linne,
California, were in the dty Friday on
their way to Geaoa to visit relatives for
an indefinite time. Siaee going to Cal-

ifornia, five years ago, they have lost
both their daughters, LQlie and Ette.
In the part of California where they are
located, irrigation is not necessary to
carry on farming, and they raise thirty
to fifty bushels of wheat to the acre.
Fruit is abundant, and the climate agree-

able. Mr. and Mrs. Nilaon will be wel-

comed by a host of friends who will
endeavor to make their stay pleaaant.
They expect shortly to attend the
World's fair.

Bills were disliihalid Monday an-

nouncing a meeting in the dty Tuesday
night, to be addressed by 8.

populist candidate for judge of

As aamraeae court, and A. H. Wier,
mayor of Lincoln. Aa Thx Joubsai.
goes to press Tuesday afternoons, we of
courae cannot sine in this iasae any ac--
coantef the meeting. We Jurve always
been in favor of poKtical?pafaiBs nom-

inating Ben who would tasethe stump
in advocacy of their prindplea.

There have been several changes
among the employes at the Genoa In-

dian school the past few weeks. Miss
Edylen of Maryland, the Misses C. and

J. Noble, former teachers in the Blind
school at Nebraska City, are now among

the teachers. Mr. Backus is now at
Pine Badge, Miss Sisaon at Rosebud
agencies procuring scholars. Miss Me-

aner returned Saturday from Yankton
with eleven pupils.

Those who have lately attended the
World's fair from here have not had the
satisfaction that earlier visitors found,

the Crowds now being so enormous.
There is strong talk of continuing the
exposition through next year; if this w
done, the remaining millions of people
in the United States may have an op-

portunity to see the greatest exhibit
known to history.

Will. Compton, formerly of this vi-

cinity, is a candidate for assessor in
Yuma county, Colorado. This is said
to be one of the most important offices

of that coanty, and the most remunera-

tive. 11 WUL could have the votes of
fall his old friends here, who learned to
place confidence in his ability aad in-

tegrity, he surely would win in his
contest.

Mr. and Mm D.M-Dot- y lost their
infant child, a son thirteen months old,
erf olera mfantmm, last Tuesday. The
funeral services were conducted by Bev.
Crawford Wednesday afternoon, the Con-gregetao-

choir ftvnishing the music.
The parents have been aadry afflicted,

this being the fourth child they have bu
ried, leaving them one daughter.

John Wiggiae and family returned
last week from their eastern trip, ex-

cept Johnnie, who is for the present in
Ulster county, New York. Mr. Wiggins
says that if any man wants cheap land,
all he has to do m go away back east,
where it can be found in abundance,
but it ia old, worked-om-t aad abandoned.

J. G. Pollock aad Hugh Hughes
have returned from the World fair.
Hagfae experience in goiag from the
Midway to Van Bursa atreet viaduct in
the middle of the Bight m worth travel- -

iag aulas to bear, aad would form a good
imtcirtiisseft, if be could pt it en the
boards in even one-four- th He

As to some of the
lnmbaawho are bow

to a

the World's
rumors, their

ly connected with the
bwtaawe eoald net

bachelors of Co-ea- at,

presumibly
fair, there are

aay of these

of Platte Center,
from the

Cmv.aavethat them was an awful crowd

Chisago day. Thoae who at
nhMBBM BflTs ahew.had to cat

vheted the white

returned

MmA.M-Pos- t aad damghter Nellie
inLtaeobiSatarday.

Pi r IT TTismsa i-- Thursday

from vketiag the White City.

J.McCoaniff and arm of Lincoln
are vmiting the Meagher family.

Charlie Gannon of Grand Island visit-

ed aas brother Frank over Saaday.

Mr. aad Mrs. F. H. Basche returned
Sunday sight from the World's fair.

Miss Nellie Macken of Omaha ia visit-

ing the family of "Vincent A. Macken.

Jacob Lewis started Thursday for Ala--
where he will visit several weeks.

Joe Kraaee of Genoa, came dowa
Saturday to visit over Sunday with his
family.

Mm J.BMathewsonand little daugh-

ter of Vimrce, eountv are visiting Mrs.

Millett.
Mm D. C. Xavanaugh, Aileneilnd.

VAAim imttA frifmda PlattaaaaVter
Saturday.

Mm J. D. Stires and

Taw

in

Mam Lamb left Sunday for a viah to the
World's fair.

Mrs. Wilson of Genoa, sister of Mrs.

J. Krause, visited in the city several
days last week.

A brother of D. M. Doty returned
home Saturday to Cheyenne, Wyo., after
a few days' visit.

Miss Mary Turner went to Kalamazoo
Friday to visit her mater, Mm E. H. Jen-

kins, for a week.

Fred and Frank Scofield spent last
week at the World's fair, returning home
Saturday, well pleased with their trip.

Mm A. Height returned Friday from
an extended visit to Portland, Oregon,

and other places of interest in the west.

Misses Bessie Sheldon and Deliian
Davis were in Omaha Sunday as dele-

gates to the state convention of Y. P. S.

C.E.
AL Frischolz returned Sunday from a

week's visit to the World's fair. He
thinks the crowds are beyond imagina-

tion.
Mr. and Mm J. O. Blodgett and Mm

B. Y. Lieco started Monday for the
World's fair, expecting to be gone about
ten days.

Mm Wm. Kilpatrick and eon visited

the family of J. A. Griffin Thursday, on

their way home to California from an
eastern visit

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson or Aoncoin

returned home Monday after a visit to
their daughters, Mm J. A. Griffin and
Miss Jennie Land.

Mr. and Mm George Scheidel and
son of Platte Center, were in town Fri-

day, em way home from a three
weeks' bb to the World's fair.

Mrs. I Lathrop of California is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Webster of Osceola. She expects to re-

turn about the first of November.

William T. Searles and family, for
many years resident in Madison county,
passed through the city last Tuesday
night, bound for their new home at Ma- -

dra. California. Mr. Wyatt, a former
for several ling friends New the

of California, was with the party, home
ward bound, after a sojourn in this

RepaMk&a City Ticket.

At a meeting of the republicans the
dty held Saturday evening, H. T.
Spoerry was called to the chair, and W.
A. McAllister selected as secretary.

The following excellent ticket was put
in nomination for officers to be chosen
at the coming election:

Supervisor for the city, C. J. Garlow;
justices of the peace, H. J. Hudson and

S. McAllister; constables, M. Welch
and John Schmoker; assessor, Charles
Wake; judges of election, First ward,
Henry Lubker, John Wiggins and P. W.
Beerbower; Second ward, Henry Bagatz,
John Schmoker and McAllister;
Third ward, John Huber, S. L. McCoy

and D. N. Miner. Clerks of election, in
the several wards respectively, O. C.

Shannon, J. D. Stires and Geo. Woods.
The Jottrsal is requested to here

the names of the county central com-

mittee for the several wards, who will,
doubtless, consent to act as committee-

men for the dty for the ensuing year:
H. T. Spoerry, John Hoffman, M. Whit--

moyer.

Y. M. C. A. Kotw.

The supper at Fitzpatrick's hall but
Wednesday evening was a success, $19

being realized.
Next Sunday week Sec'y Adkins's

address at 3 p. m, will be on the theme,
Am I My Brother's Keeper?

J. S. Miller, general from
Grand Island, will deliver an address at
3 next Sunday, at the rooms his
subject, Gospel Baee-Bal- L He pictures
the game, so that all who may be pres-

ent will doubtless be interested in it.

Next Thursday and Friday, the first
sub-dmtri- ct conference of the Fremont
district will be held at Monroe, this
coanty. The district embraces Platte,
Nance, Boone and Madison counties.
From the program, we should aay that
the araninn iriH be ssore than of usual
interest.

BeaaMicaa Csaaty Oestral C tttee Meet--

The republican county central com-nut- ee

had a meeting Monday afternoon.
They adjourned to amst again Saturday
next, Oct. 21st, 1 p. ax, at Thx Joubxai.
oaSce. All members of the
ro earnestly requested to be present, aa
baeuess of-- importance ia to be trans-

acted, and we need your advice.
M.K.Ttmaxx,Ch'n.

Jonm Hojtxax, Sec'y.

L SJCCCPATW3I TAX.

P CowmBTJB,NebL, Oct. li, 1893.

fLs per reeolutiaa passed bytae dty
cewndL theee in arrears are hereby no-tai- ed

that your past due occapatioa tax
will be given to the dty attorney for

I collection, if it is not paid --before Not.
tended 1 1a MM.
inline E.J.

1 St City

,u:

the sale.of ,

by M. A.
The sale
business

the time

r-- , i ---
f-- .

J - T--

Qualities
GALLEY'S

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT, 1893.
Despite the clouds which recently enveloped the com-

mercial horizon in regard to the Silver Question and caused
their orders for Fall and Win--

4TL ttA --rrriaVi r. in-firn-TY- . tii a Tm"hliH that we nave one oi
the largest and best selected stocks of Fall and winter

OfGoods, Clothing, Hats, Caps;

in city. You are conliiinym
be of the BEST QUAlalTY ana atbefore purchasing, as we guarantee all goods to

PRICES THAT ABE COEBECT.

World's

so

tn

the

ATTENTION, LADIES.
CALL IN AND SEE OUB DRESS GOODS.

NEW in Hop-Clot- h, Sacking,

Heather mixed storm Serges, Cashmeres, Hen-

rietta Cloths, Fancy Diagonals, Ladies' Cloth,
Whip-Cord- s and Worsted Serges. Also a
complete line of Dress Trimmings, Silks,
Satin, Velvets and Ribbons to match.

CARPETS and CURTAINS. Lai'its' Uikrmr a. Hisiiry.

Your attention called to our Carpets, as

we a large and handsome stock in this

department. Also, Lace Curtains, Chenille

Curtains and Table Covers, Window Shades,

Curtain Poles, and Curtain Fixtures of all

kinds.

duwa

moT-frm-nt- s nonoel

CLOTHING.

also a complete stock Staple Iy Goods, consisting of Mushns, Outang
Flannels, Denims, Cottonades, Canton Ginghams and Shirtinp. iUso
GentsT Goods, Underwear, Hats, Caps, Boots and and a line of

and Blankets. Yours

on
is

x.

to

- -

stock
to Jo

Standard. Faahiem City.

OctoberWst,

at the"1

stre

Ucoaee lte:

Hew

ins.

begin
signed

B. mayer.
plasV of
and now

H. R returned from visit- -

resident of Madison, but years in Jersey and

of

S.

8. S.

give

secretary,

p.m.

committee

fair.

of

Bnth

The overseer has been opening up

new roads with a view to get a more

direct road to Columbus.

A boy came to the home of Mr. and

Mm Mast Perviance one day last week;

they have concluded to keep him. All

doing well.

Our school is getting along finely

under the management of Miss Scho- -

field, who seems to have the good will of

all the scholars.

The late rain came in good timo for

rye and winter wheat; both look fine.

The acreage of winter wheat is increas-

ing fast each year.

Husking corn is the order of the day.

Brag huskers are taking out 75 to 80

bushels a day; two and a half cents a
bushel is the prise paid.

X.

J Tfce World' Fair.
Y9aay nomttwlieve it, but Jrs never-theU- as

true thlL it is cooleAat the
Wold'sifair thanV is right here. A The
expomtln buildinjtre situated Ai the
shores oLake and ref rAhing

breezes frdWoff its witere sweeplover
the fair grounds unceaanly. A anan
wbV goes to Aicago vrithNhe ideahat
he about tomter an oven Brill be dis-

appointed L 1
Asklbe local of the Arlington

route for informafcon aboube best
and cheapest way cl reaching 7cago.
Excursion every uay.

V rfcc Vorid'a Fair. .
pKftyntsTthe feelo the

lEldVraBw caters emnamce to Very
biElding cowaining exhiKts on the
grounds, andlajeida that charge in
admtkra to that atadunt is askiuBpr

bmldinglis entirSy in- -

correct.
Ask the

route for
and cheapest
Excursion

A.r.

Ia

moxr

FABRICS

is

the

Fennimore

admittance

1 V ,1
lacal acefeL of the BurUgton .
imVirmntinm. the west LfIZ

wlr of reagpuig umcago.

List.

List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending Oct. 17,

taafld. aM&liaater,
lXSabeT. C. Woodiiag.

Hertat
Tiilian

carry

about

mmrwiv.
Letter

1893:

?ia. "L"S?s7
BBt.iiriia riaaoo rew

WikriTflill Jamea Hi Hell,
BarthaTrafoiz.

a
a. 0jaaOUTtT.

tary ix nm. niBiii
Parties calling for the above letters

will please aay "advertised."
Cask Kbbiteb, P. M.

i yt-tT- h3fla lr.
fto weaAn"raUroad k Bghkhly far-a- m.

f 1 JB - iX.a.
egeakas neuufaw ui. mmmm w ujb
WT-A- 0V?li1i aa u tM Harinv--WIU.1.U .WMII li.ll - 0

3

nan iane. un? uiuwunu i.

aiationWahicavefTHeBt which, all Sur-ligt- rt

roaae trains ran, you can rwach
il X m B . e aaaa aa I aaBBBmine expoaweon oj wawi, nu ui- -i
aln-ratAr- rBBatad or FBMbCBIS.

Ask the loofl agent of tb Burlington
route for inffciation abfnt the best
aad chespoet wnpf . rrirhaht niinnro.
Exemrsioa every lay

- t

of tne

--AT-

CLOAKS.
DONT FORGET that we have a new line

of ladies', misses,' children's and infanta'
Cloaks in all the late styles. JACKETS,
CAPES, FUR CAPES, PLUSH SACQUES,
NEWMARKETS, etc. Muffs to match. A
great season is promised for medium length
Coats and Capes in both fur and doth

JUST ARRIVED. An entire new stock of

.Ladies and Children's Underwear in Cotton,
Camel Hair, Natural Wool and Woolen in
white, grey and scarlets. Ladies' Jersey
Ribbed Vests and Union Suits in both cotton
and wooL REMEMBER, we sell the cele-

brated LOUIS HERMSDORF FAST BLACK
HOSIERY.

carry
Flannels,

Agents fer Cat, Terfc

150,000 Acres of CHOICEST Lands in Teas,

WI1U

Also Owners

Located in the celebrated

Titles Perfect,

stations.

oiEea:

as

k.

Rvfls the line solid
electric anu

of new
cars, free

cars, and

QUESTION

carries
Stocks

OVERCOATS

prices,
Beaver

Jeans,
Shoes, large

Oiiilts.

Michigan

filHaV

running
heated

sale

IBY THE

GENTS' NECKWEAB.

Comforts respectfully,

the

VALLEY,

At Low'Mces aid on Easiest Terms,

WESTERN NBUSTRIAL UNO COMFY,

TTAH- -

WICHITA VALLEY R. R.

$10 per acre, according to location. to

Terms, each year four

at per cent interest, payable annually.

This land only in the South where winter wheat, all
kinds small grain, vegetables produced further north can toe

raised to perfection, fruit, cotton, peanuts, sweet potatoes ana
other produce warmer climates.

CHAS. SCHRCEDER, Agent.
Office with H. Hudson.

Chicago, St. Paul
only

lighfed steam
between the Missouri river and

Chicago, consisting palace
elegant reclining chair

luxurious coaches the

one-fift- h one-fift-h

land

Milwaukee
vest-ibale- d,

iljning cars in the world. The bertn
lamp in its palace cars

is patented and cannot be used by any

other railway It is the great
improvement of the age. Try it and be
convinced. Close connection in union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
aoolv to vour ticket agent, or

for

F. A. Nash, Genl Agt.
W. S.HOWZLL,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. AgU
1501 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb.

m

--J WarM'a Fair Ttavelew.wui nave it.
nDm public demand through service

pben traveling. It is old-fashion- to
On the solid

vestibuled trains of the Chicago, Union
Pacific fc North Line from or to

Omaha and intermediate points
there 'is no This is the finest
and. fastest service between the points
named.

isfon
fair. Y

lomn

.
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THERE IS NO but what we

have one of the largest and best selected

assortment of Neckwear in the dty. Gents,

when in need of a Necktie call and see us, as

we can save you money in this line.

DO YOU that Galley one
of the of Men's, Youths and
Children's Clothing, and that you can secure
the best bargains in Fall and Winter Clothing

Call and be convinced.
Of course you need an

Overcoat, but how the price? We have
them at all from $3.00 to $30.00, in
Satinetts, Meltons, and Driving Coats,
fur trimmed.

of

aAnt

now for

Price only $3 to
cash, years,

8

is the
of corn and

as well

J.

sleep-

ing
finest

Close

reading sleeping

company.

lljantf

through

Western
Chicago,

change.

KNOW?
Largest

We

Tke Largest Goa ia the World

exhibition at the Great World's
bu ought to see it-- This is the

month of months to visit the fair, pleas-

ant days, cool nights, delightful weather.
Maximum comfort enroute to Chicago

on the vestibuled limited trains of the
Chicago, Union Pacific k Northwestern
line. See your nearest Union Pacific
agent for rates or other information.

Gsep-8- t

The World Fair Bajldiajp.
io horticultural building height of

132 feet Cost 'of building
1,000. The Chicago, Union Pacific

and Northwestern Line offers rates as
cheap as the cheapest and unexcelled ac-

commodations to Chicago. No change
of cars enroute. See J. R. Meagher,
agent U. P. system at Columbus for de
tailed information.

there.

about

of

-- After the Fair
yon can stay at home. Go to

icago now and see the most complete
d magnificent exhibition that baa ever

been held. The vestibuled limited
trains of the Chicago, Union Pacific 4
Northwestern line will take you there
with the least trouble and changes. 8t

V

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

QVOarqnotations of the market areobtalned
Toeada? afternoon, aad are correct and reliable
at the time.

oBAix.rrc.
Wheat
BhIIi Corn
Yat Corn. .....-...- - .......
Oata
Mixed oat

JyToVr"r.ir.."r."."r..r.."
raooccx.

Better -

Potatoes

R2

gmsmtss JifitfM.

wkZH.BCHILTZ awaasaaataa
TVLTfaaatAe.teKes.mlmBm

u
34
23
Yi
IT

.31
$1906246

15g3
18

tesei 10

UTI STOCK.
Fathoc 5 M5 85

Fat cows - H 251 5"
Fatabeap w
Fatataan 59i0
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